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"SoTol. little Roman child, profane U.lt tody that is eoruecratcd to " “ ‘ „orM ttot they appi-vute Orown 1 will make 1" completed the preparation» Iv the
Tbename 1» just as swift as ever in the J earn. Christ. ,™k“8e. ^ “ hat tL doctrine» and principles of Christ. .. what |„ the dispute, my dear chil- i(,stival, now examine theirconsciences
hearing el our Catholic people. She tempt a child who sfroke like that. t stamlald „f morality in (lm, , inquired a voice which was ..onlcssien. Cuinia knelt dose
belongs to us, because she died for Hut they must do something, < . . b, today is that wliich is upheld ,,ontle, but quick and Aim in its tones. , 04ido the shrine of the Messed body.

This evening, in Ills sacred Pagans that the, were, les, they the worl The most tloth girls ater ed. as turning, they be- p;irtly concealed by the llower-wiesthed
oresence, and in her own hearing, we killed her. But she is living yet. i,Luti(ul of all the virtues seems to be |l(.,a p;ltber Etienne, who had ap- £il|ara near It. Amidst this devout
•ire going to listen onco again to the It almost soema a pity at times that ^ own .,.irt jcllLar heritage. And |iroaclied unseen, standing near them. bi|once, Father Htienno miers with
brief story of her life and death, and it there had to bo so much bloodshed in a|„, not UI,g,ateful to the saints ,joth kliclt, asking his blessing-Coama the Mo,t Blessed Sacrament Hhivh lie
mav bo, learn a lesson from it. the early years of the Christian .Jwi,nt foeto-o to t<Ach them how to will-, head bowed, Wlnonah with • yes depositB in the tabernacle, while every

Christian Church was almost Church. It almost seems > pi J ,jva Xext week they honor St. Agues, caHt down, but with her head proudly Uead is bowed low in adoration <>l that 
sh,oe"centurtes old when Ht. Agnes »a< that so many child «a nts hid to ause of what her name stands lor, orect. grand and mysterious I res. nee. I
lh in Rome itself. It is quite dilli- be sacrificed in all their sinless tone cmbf>pin_ tl.e words of our iliviue „ N deal. children," said the „„w takes his seat in the coni, ss mm!,
mill for us to imagine the condition of cence. It almost seems a pity that the Ked<lan)),p. .. Bl,;,s.d are the clean of * ..ri’.s/of the mission, “what is a„d soon is hoard the low whisperings

ff dra that existed in the Eternal City lesson taught by the little Roman girl ‘ f they shall see Uod.’ fhe dim ulty y Speak, Winonah, my of ponitont hearts, as one after anotlu i
^that time! The Homan Umpire waî on this occasion might not be Incu ■ heart, _____ ---------------------------- chUd l" With a hushed cheek Wnionah approach the tribunal. Dim shadow
atl , ' uu nitunt •md influence, cated in some other way. Hut the lilt , , m v ()r the difference <>1 thrown by the purple twi.ight, steal in
Put tto kingdom ol the Risen Christ ing up of the Pagan world to the higher OUR B3YS AND GIRLS. u . ' betwt.en hpi self and Coaina at the open door, and with them come
^ ,toned IBs standard everywhere, standards -f the Chris inn morality. -------- Xut Bio garland, without explaining, the eld and young of the ................  walk-
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Christian » influential Crucified, in the beginning, and espec- f , by the white, even teeth, which the fl^Jre of her choice, and those grave laces, and long black hair, hii.g-
CV tn nnhZand to prwate life, whose ially in the Everlasting City, were l.v „„ hW revealed ; her eyes, tul h m t.h flowers « loose about the ir shoulders, their
men 111 publioand I of lht. j,lg i„ the midst of those who s't no o( jllteiiigecce and spirit, wore softened of Coauia chiid, noiseless motions and immobile features
heads w«r h wasnot con- value on human life, or on any of the oyeUshes, and crowned by Make gar a y walls our adding to the solemn effect and sacred
haered N . : “ h « worship Christian laws for its protection. They b,OWH 80 evenly arched and black that and !esto°*i . h • (, they will indeed repose of the consecrated p ace. 1 he

Firriwl Clod • and did noi had more respect for human cour- thfi old mvn used to laugh, and call Blessed Lady « fhere/’ haid women knelt apart from the men
of the On > ’ education age than for any other virtue. There ^ tlie “ daughter of the two look i ich an “ lmt these clustering around the shrine of the
l,ed ■l‘toUiLtoie,’ tbut tlK V believed in was nothing they feared so much as ^ .. tho head was exquisitely Father and mo,lest Blessed Virgin, their li ttle children
amd intelligence, that t y And as » natural oonseiiuence, oUedon her slendor and graceful must crown her these t e holi. kneeling beside them, lisping then
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Th«vykn«w the Roman Umpire paid an tion nf the Saviour, every ^Christian blankot containing thousands of pine dj ,.. - Ooaina, and none out she,
awful price for sin. They saw the out rul0 for honest, upright Rvmg. i blades, odorous with balms, which could have made our chapel so beauti-
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